
FLAT 3
BIRCH HOUSE, 56 ST. MARY'S ROAD, MARKET HARBOROUGH, LE16 7FF

£725 PER MONTH



A superb two bedroom ground floor apartment having a
south facing wooden decked area to the rear, situated
within walking distance of the thriving town centre of
Market Harborough. The accommodation comprises
entrance hall, lounge/diner with balcony, kitchen with
appliances, two bedrooms, en‐suite to master, family
bathroom, off road parking for one car, available
immediately, Unfurnished, EPC rating C.

Forming part of an exclusive complex of 10 apartments
set well back off St Mary's Road with views over the river
Welland immediately to the rear, this well appointed
ground floor apartment is approached via a communal
entrance with an oak effect entrance door opening into
a hallway which has a useful store cupboard off. The
open plan lounge/dining room is located to the rear of
the dwelling to take advantage of the southerly views,
having double glazed sliding patio doors opening out
onto a wooden decked area with landscaped communal
gardens beyond which back onto the river Welland.
Multi pane glazed double doors lead through to the
kitchen which is fitted with an excellent range of wood
effect fronted units and built‐in appliances with granite
effect working surfaces. 

The two well proportioned bedrooms are located to the
front of the flat each with built‐in wardrobes, the master
bedroom having an en‐suite shower room, in addition to
which there is a superbly appointed family bathroom
with shower attachment over the bath. 

Outside, there is an allocated parking space, and
landscaped communal grounds, with a wooden decked
area immediately to the rear of this apartment enjoying a
southerly aspect.

COMMUNAL ENTRANCE
With intercom system giving access to:

ENTRANCE HALL
Oak effect entrance door with security spy hole, useful
store cupboard and ceiling spotlights.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 15'1 x 9'9 (4.60m x 2.97m )
UPVC wood effect double glazed sliding patio doors
leading out to a wooden decked area enjoying a
southerly aspect with views over the landscaped
communal gardens and river Welland beyond, radiator,
ceiling spotlights, TV aerial socket, multi pane glazed
doors through to:

KITCHEN 11'1 x 5'8 (3.38m x 1.73m )
Excellent range of wood effect fronted base and wall
cupboards with several drawers, granite effect working
surfaces, ceramic tiled surrounds, stainless steel fronted
built‐in oven and grill, four ring stainless steel gas hob
unit with matching extractor hood over, dishwasher and
washing machine included, tall integral fridge/freezer,
stainless steel sink unit with central waste bowl and
chrome mixer tap over, ceiling spotlights and base fan
heater.

MASTER BEDROOM 11'2 x 8'9 max (3.40m x 2.67m
max)
Two built‐in wardrobes, UPVC wood effect double glazed
window to front with vertical venetian blind, radiator, TV
aerial socket and ceiling spotlights.

EN‐SUITE SHOWER ROOM 7'2 x 4'8 max (2.18m x
1.42m max)
Quality white suite by Roca comprising corner shower
cubicle with curved glazed sliding doors, wash hand
basin with chrome mixer tap over, mirror and strip light,
electric shaver socket, low flush wc, heated towel
radiator, half tiled walls, extractor fan and ceiling
spotlights.

BEDROOM TWO 10'3 x 10'6 max (3.12m x 3.20m max)
UPVC wood effect double glazed window to front with
vertical venetian blind, built‐in wardrobe, ceiling
spotlights, TV aerial socket and radiator.

BATHROOM 11'2 x 5' (3.40m x 1.52m )
Quality white suite by Roca comprising panelled bath,
chrome mixer tap over with shower attachment, fully
tiled walls, wash hand basin with mirror, strip light and
electric shaver socket over, low flush wc, built‐in airing
cupboard, ceiling spotlights and heated towel radiator.



OUTSIDE
Landscaped communal gardens with lawned areas, shrub
beds, backing onto river Welland, wooden decked area
immediately to the rear of the apartment taking advantage
of the southerly aspect. 

Allocated parking space to front of property approached
via shared driveway.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE
EPC Rating C







Andrew Granger & Co is the trading name of Andrew Granger & Co Ltd. Registration No. 09298477. Registered office: Phoenix House, 52 High Street, Market
Harborough, Leicestershire LE16 7AF. Andrew Granger & Co for themselves and the vendors/lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that:-
1. Prospective purchasers/tenants should note that no statement in these details is to be relied upon as representation of fact and prospective purchasers/tenants
should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the accuracy of the statements contained. These particulars do not form part of any contract.
2. Please note that no appliances, services or installations have been tested and no guarantee as to condition or suitability is confirmed or implied. Prospective
purchasers/tenants are advised to obtain verification from their surveyor or solicitor. Contents, fixtures & fittings are excluded, unless specially mentioned within
these sales particulars.
3. All measurements mentioned within these particulars are approximate. Photographs are also provided for guidance purposes only.
4. No person in the employment of Andrew Granger & Co has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property
or these particulars nor enter into any contract relating to the property on behalf of the vendors/lessors.
5. Site plans and floor plans are for guidance purposes only and are not to scale and should not be relied upon as a statement of fact. If Ordnance Survey maps are
provided, it has the permission of the controller of H.M.S.O. Crown Copyright reserved, Licence No. 100003828.
6. Any reference to the use or alterations of any part of the property does not imply that the necessary planning, building regulations or other consents have been
obtained. It is the responsibility of a purchaser or lessee to confirm that these have been dealt with properly and that all information is correct.
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